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to be obliterated in after years, and create a taste and love
for study, and a yearning ta increa.e their store of know-
ledge, inateid of leaving 8chool with a nuind disgusted
with the drynesé and severity of studies of littie service
to them hereafler in practical 111e. 1

HWARDENINO AND1 TEBIO.
Bir JasHuÂ Rosz, M.E.

Since thé hardening of steel consiste of firut ihéating and then
rapidly éxtracting the heat, il foiiows that this latter part cf the
procesa may be performed otherwise than by the use of water-
such, for example, as by piacing thé article in a cuarrent cf coid
air, or, if it in thin, by placing il betwéen two cold plates of
irai. In thèse processés, haweyer, the heat in nat extracted
quickly enough ta, give a great degree of hardness; hence, cold
plates are rarely used, unless in cases wheré straightnesa and
truth are of primary importance, and wbéré straightening pro.
cesses ta be applied after hardenlng, are iniadmissible.

When extrême hardness ia required, it ia nat; unconunan to
quench the steel in mercury, which will harden ta a much
greater dégrée than water.

To incréase the efficiency of water, it is hiot unusual ta bail
it, which draws off the air containéd in it, and there in no
doubt that the snperiority cf water which bas been long used for
hardéning, is iargely, if nat altogother, due ta, its comparative
fréedaxu froin air.

Thé considerations which déterminé the mont desirabie degree
of hardness or temper are whetbér resistance ta abrasion, thé
capabiiity of sustaining gréat pressure upon a fine edgé, or elas-
ticity, are the qualifications sougbt ta be impartéd.

Whén éiasticity ia sought, tempéring is absoiuteiy necessary,
becausé thé dégrée of hardnt»ss accampanying elssticity is that
represéntéd, in thé colar test by thé shadés of blue. -But whén
thé requiréments incindé the elements of strength (as ia aiways
the case in cutting tools, and is sométimés the case in articles
hardaed ta reast abrasion), then thé degrée of temper is modi.
lied ta accommodate thé strength, for steel hardened right ont,
that la, made as bard as fire (witbant bnrning it) and watér
will maké it, is sométimés brittie and comnparativély weak, but
it réunies its normal strength as its normal softness la restoréd.
Ronce if a cutting tool is of strong section, it is, in thé béat
practice, hardened right ont, but if it was fonnd that thé edge
was, froxu excessive duty, liable ta break off, it would be tem-
po réd ta a straw color, or stili lower, even down ta a blué if
thé requirements for strength démanded it. It la self-évident,
howévér, that since thé cntting capability of s taai is mainiy
de pendent upon its dégrée af hardness aboyé that of thé material
ta, beceut, thé harder a tool can bé made ta stand thé duty
without breaking, thé more and thé botter duty it will per.
form.

Thére is, it la true, a great différence af opinion with regard ta
the propriety of témpering many strong tools ta a stiaw color,
especxaly in thé case of planer toola for iran- Saine af aur moat

exetmechanica wiil temper sncb toals ta a straw calor, wbilé
ohreqnaily expert, wiii give thein ail thé water-tbat in,

barden thém riglit out and iat lowér thé témper at ail. There is
among them all, bowever, a common practice af ni thé full
dégrée cf hardnea iii thé toal wbén thé metal o be cnt is
hard, as ia samétimes thé case in éven comman nncbilled castings,
and, since thé harder thé métal, thé more force it requirea
ta séver il, it would séem that a tedl strong onongh for
thé bard métal shouid hé sufficiently so for thé soft métal. On
thé other hand, thé tool in sometimes made leas kéen for thé
bard tbax for thé aaft métal, and thé différence in thé toal shape
may givd as mnch increasé of strength as thé increase of its
hardneas tends ta, wéaken it.

Hère let it bé nated that thé différence of opinion referred ta
is flot; lu any way due ta, a différence in thé steel, for, of twa mon
operating thé saine teois ini thé samé machiné and upon similar
work, one will simply barden and thé othér hardén and temper
thé toals. Let hé who would éxcel, bowéver, nover tueé tools of
a lower t$mper than that which hé finds will safel1 witbstand
thé stramn, and nover rest satisfied until, un der équalconditionB,
hé can usé tools as hard as thé béat of others éngagéd upon
similar work, for in mont casés il will hé found that an advan-
tagé of shape isthéeause of héing able to, ua tool of incruasd
hardness.

tinder équal conditions, and undér nygenprocesa, steel
hardened with thé outer or forged akin reoewill, hé harder,

thon gh tempered to the same color, than if that skin remained,
which appears an anomaly, since it is universally conceded that
the forged surface is the cloiest-grained and most refined steel.
An explanation, however, niay be fouud iu the probability that
the forged skin, or scale, operates as a separating film or liniflg
between the metal and the water, retarding the extraction of the
heat from the ateel; but, be thip as it niay, it mnuet always 1)0
aiiowed for in tools in which. the temper is drawn ta give
strength. Suppose, for exaxuple. the conditions require that a
tool be filed ta exact shape before being hardened, and that the
proper temper for that class of tool, if hardened with the forged
akin on, would be a pale straw, the temper with that skin off
would require to be about a cofféecoiored brown ; or if, in the first
case, a deep reddish brown, then, in thé second case, a cear red-
dish purpie.
The surface of a piece of steel that is thoronghly hardened aIways

appears white, provided that its surface was not covered with
any substance duriing thé heating procese, and if any dark places
or, patches appear, it is an evidence that ini those parts the steel
ia not so tii oroughly hardened. For mont color temperi.g
except it be for springs subject ta excessive duty in proportionl
to, their size and shape, the presence of such dark spot3 upOli
good refined csst steel, snch as tool steel, is not of sufficiefit
importance ta appreciabiy impair the value of the tempering.
If shear steel, blister steel, machine steel, or any of the commnal
qualities of steel are used, thé whitenesa of the surface is, hOWý
ever, a sure indication of the harduess of thé steel, providiflg
it was heated with its surfaces uncovered and quenched ini
water; but if the surface of any steel be coated with any of thé
substances sornetimes used (and ta be hereafter spocifiéd>, ta, pré-
vent decarbonisation, black or dark spots will not be an indi'
cation of local softnesa.

In large bodies of steel, the heat is not éxtracted from the
internai metal sufficientiy quick to harden the interior to the
saine extent as the exterior. Furthermore, it is often neoesslil
ta, have a free carrent of water in order to extract thé hest
sufficiently rapidly ta harden the exterior, because the interna,
metal supplie3 héat ta the éxtérnal, thus partly couriteractifig
thé cooiing effects of the water. In snch cases, however, thé
colde8t of water under pressuré, and, if practicable, with 55.11
addéd, may be exnployed.

ln sueb sizes of steel as are nsed for cntting tools and instril
ments, il is not found that the internai métal is appreciablY
softer than the extérnal, provided that the steel wus hest0d
equaiiy ail through.

In articles tempered ta, any degree not; lower than a réd pu!pte
uîider the color test, it is not; found that removing the surface
after hardening alters the temper, or, in other words, articles
Inot tempered (by coor> ta, a lower dégree than a very ligbt

purpié, appéar ta possess their degree of temper equaily e"
through t he metal ; hence, subséquent grindinit and polisbifli
does flot impair the hareness, unleas the opération shouid béat

théin. But in %-Il the degrees of temper represented in thé 0 olOr
test, thé bine purpies and blue, removing the surface Of tbe
metal after tempering, wiii sensibiy reducé the temper ; tb
amount of the reduction dependirng upon the depth ta whieb
the surface was rémnoved. Thé différence, however,' will hé foulid
to be lésa in the case of refined east steel than when the qualitY
of steel is that ordinarily nsed for aprings. It is stated ta ha"9
been fannd by experiment that the bare removal of the blUé
tint from a pendulum spring by immérsing it in weak aCid'
caused thé chronometer ta baosé nearly one minute in each hou"*-
It is aiso stated as a wéll-known fact, that sucli spriDgs get
strongér iii a minute dégrée during the firet two or th rée year'
they are nsed, from. saine atmo 1rheric change ; whiie spflh'n
piated with goid, silver, or nicke ,remaiti constant, though th'

covering or ~lating may be s0 thin as not ta compensaté for
thé loua of t e bine surface removéd for the plating pr .'n
Be that, however, as it may, certainiy in it that thé elastici Of
témpered steel is rapidly affected b y varions conditions. 1

'
the springs of 'enginé pistons partly laase their elasticity In lb'
course of tUrne, wbether from the héat or frosu rnsting it is ad
ta »aY. Springs oprating under dry heat gnt harer bSt '
whethor thia la not due to the crystalisation of thée metal,1
open question.

It does not appear that the méthod of tempering affects tii'
durabllity or elasticity, since thé deterioration mentioiiéd 'r
pCles ta, springs tempéred eithér on hat plates of iran, in Ban~d, in~
heated flxes, or by burning ail, or blaing a it is térnid*

On page 305 of tbis number wiUl be found an article b7 the
saine writer an "lThe Cooling of Steel during Hardoning.'
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